APPLICATION FOR PERMISSION TO HOLD MARINE EVENT

FORMS MUST BE ATTACHED TO THE DIVISION OF UTAH STATE PARKS AND RECREATION SPECIAL USE PERMIT

Must be completed and submitted directly to the designated park ranger at least 15 days before the event.

Type of Event_______________________________________________________________________________________

To be held_____/_____/_____ From:____:____   ____am ____pm   To:____:____   ____am ____pm

Body of water:______________________________________Location on water:________________________________

National Sanction? ______no ______yes, By Whom________________________________________________________

Local Sponsor(s)____________________________________________________________________________________

Public boating prohibited in area of event? _____no _____yes   ______On entire lake.

Anticipated number of boats_______,   Participants_______, Spectators_______

How many patrol boats_______ Pick up boats_________

First Aid capability______no ______yes, Doctor_____no _____yes, Ambulance____no ____yes

Does area have adequate sanitation facilities? ______no ______yes

If event is not being held at a state park, has permission been obtained to use adjacent land for parking, judges stand and spectator area and to charge fees, operation concession, etc.?_____no _____yes

Name of person giving permission______________________________________________________________

Attach sketch showing location of course, jumps, docks, safety patrol boats, in relation to the shore, spectator area, ramp(s), parking area, concession stand(s), etc. List any and all special conditions.

_________________________________   _______________________________   ____________________________
Name of applicant                             Organization                                                Telephone

___________________________________
Signature of applicant                                                                          Date of application _____/_____/_______

For Park Ranger Use Only

Date received _____/_____/_______   Date approved _____/_____/_______   Ranger_______________________

Restrictions and instructions:

COPIES:
1 - Green copy____ Return to applicant
2 - Yellow copy____ Park Ranger
3 - Blue copy____ SL Office main file

Complete reverse side if event is being held at a state park.
COMPLETE THIS SIDE FOR USE OF STATE PARK FACILITIES

Participants and spectators subject to state park fees? _____ no _____ yes

Participants and spectators covered by group fee? _____ no _____ yes

Amount received $_________ Date: _____ / _____ / ____ By: ________________________________

Charge per person $_________ Per Car $_________ Per Boat $_________

Public use of launching and docking facilities during events? _____ no _____ yes

At designated fee areas, public use of camping, picnicking and boating facilities, where allowed, will be subject to regular state park fees.

Do you plan to have a concession stand(s)? _____ no _____ yes. If this park has a concession contract in place, the park concession must approve your concession stand.

Means should be provided for adequate traffic control, particularly at ramp and parking areas.

Additional Conditions: ________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

The Division requires that the area shall be left clean and in good condition. A minimum deposit of $50.00 is required to guarantee the clean-up and/or repair of any damage to park property. All or part of the deposit as appropriate will be returned by the park ranger.

$ Deposit received ___________/ Date / _______ By ___________ $ Deposit returned ___________/ Date / _______ By

The Division of Utah State Parks and Recreation shall not be held liable for any accident or mishap occurring during this event.

DIVISION OF UTAH STATE PARKS AND RECREATION
1594 West North Temple, Suite 116
PO Box 146001
Salt Lake City UT 84114
801-538-7220
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